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SAYS E. A. PENICN

Delivers Series of Six
Lectures on Religious

Questions

3 IMPORTANT REASONS
WHY MEN BELIEVE IN GOD

“Eight Out of Every Ten Are
Enthusiastic About Religion
and Seek After God, While
One Is Indifierent and One An-
tagonistic,” Says Penick.

By E. W. BUCHANAN
“I strenuously and indignantlyrepudiate the statement of oneuniversity president that out ofevery ten college students one isantagonistic to religion. one isenthusiastic, and eight are in-different," declared Bishop Ed-ward A. Penick of Charlotte inspeaking on the subject, “WhatIs Faith In God ?" Monday in hisfirst of a series of lectures.

“On the other hand, eight out ofevery ten are enthusiastic about re-ligion and seekers after God. whileone is indifferent, and one antago-nistic," he continued.
“There are three outstanding rea-sons why men believe in their God,

handiwork of nature, and the things_.we know exist within," the speakerasserted.
He declared that this is an age ofliberty, when men think what theychoose; an age of inquiry, when mendemand facts and expect frankwords. But Christianity does not askany of its followers to believe any-thing not substantiated by facts.When a man stops asking questionshe stops growing. The educated manhows his head in the presence oftruth.At this first meeting a large num-ber of students were present, andJohn A. Park, publisher of The Ra-leigh Times, led several songs, whileRev. Milton A. Barber, rector ofChrist Church, led in prayer. Themeeting was in charge of E.- S. King,secretary of the “Y.”“Christ is unescapable, a person-ality to whom no one can be indiffer-ent,” Bishop Penick said in his sec-ond lecture, Monday evening, speak-ing on “What Is Faith In JesusChrist?"“And until today one-third of thepopulation of the world acknowl-edges the Lordship of this despisedJew of the lowly town of Nazareth.There must be some reason for this.Christ was a human being only, agood man, a man of men, and a greatprophet. His teaching was ethicallypure, morally elevating, and stimu-lating to men's spirits. He was he-—Continued on page 2.

‘Y’ Secretary Bone

Is To Visit College
//

Harry Bone, national secretary ofthe Y.M.C.A. Student Department, willvisit N. C. State College next Tuesday,Wednesday, and Thursday. April 23-25.
Mr. Bone is a graduate of WashburnCollege and the University of Vermont.For two years he has been a travelingsecretary of the National Y. M. C. A.He is the co--author of “Ten Studies inThe Sermon on the Mount" and co-author of “The Sex Life of Youth," aIbook that is just off the press. Ai-ready a few State College men haveread this book and recommend ithighly.Mr. Bone will be one of the leadersof the StateY.MC..A and Y.W...CA Of-Iflcers' Training Conference to be heldat Winston-Salem April 27-29. He willalso be one of the leaders at the Blue‘Ridge Student Conference, June 14-24.State College is exceedingly fortu-nate in being able to secure three daysof Mr. Bone's time. While here he50»
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Heads of Publications
Attend Press Meeting

Being Held April 18-20
State College was well repre-sented at the nineteenth semi-annual meeting of the N. C.Collegiate Press Associationheld in Greensboro, Thursday,Friday, and today. Ninety dele-gates, representing 45 or morepublications in 18 North Caro-lina colleges, were present.Each of the publications ofthis college sent representa-tives—A. L. Aydlett and W. R.Dixon for The Technician; T.M. Vernon and W. R. Fitzger-ald for The Wataugan; and R.P. Shapard and T. A. Grant forThe Agromeck. i
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ROCKY MOUNT BOY
WILL EDIT TECHNICIAN

WILLIAM R. DIXON

NEW TECHNICIAN SIAEE
' IANE_CEEICE NEXT WEEK

STATE COLLEGE STATION,
I
STATE FOOTBALL STAR

PAUL CHOPLIN

Eighteen Elected

To Phi Kappa Phi

At HitApril 15
Eighteen men were elected to

meeting of the fraternity April 16.
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor so-ciety, with a chapter here, is an honorsociety organized for the purpose ofencouraging scholarship and originalstudy among students. Seniors whomake a high average on all subjectsduring the first three years of theircourse are eligible if they can meet therequirements as to character and indi-vidual initiative as demonstrated byusefulness and prominence in worthystudent and college activities. Leader-ship is given most consideration ifthe students pass the scholarship re-quirement.’ "Third-term men elected to Phi KappaPhi are listed as follows:
Allwood, A. Tex.Mfg; Apple, A. D.

WILL PILOT COUNCIL ‘

IGH, N. C., APRIL 20,1929

i WLY SELECTED HEAD

EDGAR BUCHANAN

figid Enforcement

Iii “lied Cap” Rule

For Co_m_ing Year
Next year will witness a change inmembership of pm Kappa pm at the the situation of the freshmen on StateCollege campus in regard to the wearinj of the little “Red Cap." Begin-ning next fall the caps shall be wornor“- the offender cannot remain inschool. This statement was issued bythe house of student government attheir last meeting.The house decided Wednesday nightthat we would have the can rule nextyedr, and they are asking the adminis-tration to cooperate with them inrigidly enforcing this rule. It hasalso asked the authorities to make itpossible for them to dismiss those“hmen from school who will not

was:the car-"No other question has been moreprominent in the discussions on thecampus during the past year. Thefreshman rule has been sadly abusedAppointive omcers To Be Select- C.E.; Brown, M. W. Con.Eng; Evans, this year, but next year things are to
ed by New Editor on Merits

of Service
Going into othce next week the 1929-

1930 staff of Tm: TECIllNlClAN will re-
lieve this year's force after. nine
months of constant and hard work.
As in the past the same custom of let-ting the new staff take over the papera month before the end of the year.in order to allow them to familiarizethemselves with the cogs of newspapermachinery, will be followed.
Next year's appointive otilces willbe held by men that in the past haveshown a spirit of cooperation and whoare expected to work hard in theirplaces. This part of the staff, madeup of men eligible for the elective of-fice next year, are preparing them-selves for future elective positions.These men are to be appointed by theIincoming editor.The two men who were successful inthe final election and in whose care thefuture success of Tm: TlX‘iINicurv de-pends are W. R. Dixon, of RockyMount, the new editor, who won out.over Francis Tripp, of Massachusetts,and A. L. Weaver, of Lexington. thenew business manager, who won overT. G. Smith, of New Bern.This new staff will get under waywith the publishing of the next issue.It is the purpose of the new editor toput out one of the best papers in thehistory of State College. “This canbe done." says Dixon, “with the helpof willing associates."

State Is Defeated In
Jury System Debate
By Birmingham Team!

I

W. V. C, Agr.; Eldridge, H. A. Ed.H..ST.; Harshaw, C. H.. E..;E Ham—rick, H. 0., E..;E Holden, R. B., B.Ad.;Holoman. D., Jr., B.Ad.; Jurney, C. 13.,CE; Mason, C. P., C.E.; Moore, J. E.,Ed.H.S.T.; Parrish, W. C., CE:Smith, G. R., Ag.Econ.: Tate, C. 3.,CE; Wilson, R. A.. H.S.T.; Williams,J., Agr.Soils; Zimmerman. J. E., Agr.

All Seniors In Civil
Engineering Tour

Piedmont Section
All of the twenty-six seniors in theschool of Civil Engineering, includingthose specializing in straight civil.in optional construction, and in op-tional highway engineering, spentmost of the week on an inspection tour

be different." states the house.

Prospects Bright
I For installation

0f Delta Sigma Pi
Efforts of the local business fra-ternity, Pi Delta Sigma, in petitioningthe international fraternity of DeltaSigma Pi for the past year appears in,a new light, after the visit here lastweek of Mr. H. G. Wright, grand sec-retary-treasurer of the national or-ganisation.Mr. Wright spent most of last Fri-day looking over the conditions inview of establishing a chapter here.

OF N. C. STATE “Y”

of the differ-em, water plants of the Officers, both new and old, of the localpiedmont section. Iorgauization. with several facultyLeaving the college early Wednesday Imembers, lunciieIl with Mr. Wright atmorning by bus, the group, accom-Ithe Carolina Hotel, after which thepanied by one of the professors in the qualifications for the securing of acivil department, first visited the water I chapter were discussed.plant of Durham. From there the tour| After the luncheon the mccting wascontinued, with stops at Greensboro adjourned to meet immediately at tliIHigh Point and Charlotte. Each ofllibrary, with the other members andthese places was inspected, several prospective pledges. llcic Mr.At Charlotte the seniors were the I Wright was given the floor to outlineguests of the Engineering Club of thatI to the fraternity everything iieIossar)city. I for the installing and ca'rrying on of aThe chairman ofthe club Mr Mays Inational Ihapter in the event of the
ing firm, gave a cordial reception toIihe 1008' chapter ‘881 month.the inspecting seniors The club also At this time there are sewn schoolshas several of the college alumni aspetitioning for d chapter. and it allmembers, which fact made the two depends on the report of the grandgroups more intimate. secretary-t-reasurer as to how the sevenFrom Charlotte the tour continued men on the national executive wmito Badin. where the plant of the Tal- mlttee vote Hope rose and fell as thelahassee Power Company is located conclusions were drawn by the visi-After a thorough Inspection of that tor. but actordins to President A. Bplant the return to State was made. HOIden the last words said “I Mr-

IBirminghan-Southern College's teamof two debaters won a decision overthe State College team, composed ofE. W. Buchanan and J. B. Litchfleld.at North Carolina College for Women;Wednesday night. The query was, Re-,solved, “That jurists. three or five in.number, should be substituted for thepresent system of trial by jury.” StateIhad the amrmative side of the ques-ltion.Judges were G. R. Johnson. of the,

Wright on his departure were, “(letCOLLEGE’S O T. C BANDprepared for the installation of a chap—Iter at any time within the nextPRESENTS MIXED PROGRAMmonth--
IN PULLEN MONDAY NIGHT‘ There are forty-six active charters ofDelta Sigma Pi. All of them are atState College's R. 0_ T. C. band ‘ universities except the one at Georgia
will give a concert in the auditorium TechMonday night at s o clock, under theIdirection of “Daddy" Price. MusicICOUNC—ILMEN ELECTED BYwill also be furnished by the college, MEMBERS OF CHEMICALvocal quartet and by the stringI ENGINEERING SOCIETYquartet.N. C. C. W. faculty; Andrew Joyn

opinion of the large audience.
ham the light put up by the State teamI

will deiver one or two lectures. hold
Iviews. miration of the judges.

was the best work of the year, but thestring music will be presented thatwork of E. S. Wallace and Ted High- promises entertainment for all pres- councilman, Edgar H. Harwood, )30.forums and conduct personal inter- tower. of the opposition. won the ad- ent.
I25 cents will be made.

The program is complete and it The Society of Chemical Engineerscity attorney, and Alvin T. Hale The r contains a W-ellrounded selection of met Tuesday night in \Vinston Hall. M. E. was held last Tuesday night,verdict was in accordance with theworthWhile music. FAI‘St number on and elected counI-ilmen for the engi-for the DurllOI-W 0‘ electing Omt‘erfiAc- the program iscording to Professor C. C. Cunning-Iwritlen by Price. "The Wolfpack," neers' cm“ and president of theFollowing this. aSociety of Chemical Engineers formixture of orchestra vocal, and next year.
Those eleIted are: President andI

The small admission charge of Winston-Salem;
roy Clark, councilman, C. Le-'31, Winston-Salem. I

of Mays & Mays consulting engineer- Iacceptance of the petition sent in by,

'T. G. Smith Will Head

hurries

College of Agriculture and Engineering

Largest Vote Cast

History of College

In Heated Election

JUNIOR SELECTION FOR
1930 AGROMECK EDITOR

ELBERT H. ROBERTS

NO0NCE ElEClED l0 IIEAlI
SENIORS ECR CON|NC IEAII

Others Elected Include Roberts,
Windsor, Smathers, and

Westbrook
W. E. Koonce, of Chadbourn, and El-bert H. Roberts. of Asheville, Mon-day won out in the Class of 1930 elec-tion at North Carolina State COllegeKoonce was elected president by therising seniors, succeeding Charles E.Hibbard. of New Bern.unopposed for the coveted editorshipof the college annual, the 1930 Agro-mcck, which was edited this year byRobert P. Shepard. Jr., of Griffin,Ga.Koonce defeated William T Gari-baldi, of Charlotte. and J. A. West-brook, of Portsmouth. Va. J. BoydSmathers, football guard, was electedvice-president. His home is at Can-ton. J. A. Westbrook was elected sec-Iretary and treasurer.R. C. Windsor, of Reidsville. polledImore class votes than W. Floyd lsom,‘of Charlotte, for the business man-Kagement of the college annual.A recent ruling by the faculty-stu-

I

I

I Stephenson,
i Vipond, and Garibaldi Into

lIIlJ P. Chopiin, Winston-
, Salem, Elected as Stu-
‘ dent Body Head

NEW METHOD OF VOTING
LIKED BY STUDENT HEAD

Steady Stream of \(oters Send
Chopiin, Love, Mast, Mercer,
Buchanan, Stuart, Dunllam,

Dixon, Weaver,

Office for Coming Year.
By A. L. WEAVER.

J. P. Choplin was elected inthe presidency of the studentbody of North Carolina StateCollege in one of the closestraces in the history of the school.Beginning early in the morningand closing with the setting m.916 men voted to poll the largest.vote in history.
This year's election was one of’ thehottest in years, centering around thevote for J. P. Choplin and H. G. Lovefor student body president. The racefor The Technician staff presented afine show of political campaigning.Student interest in elections has beenon the increase for the past fewyears, and each year a larger per-

Roberts was I dent of the student body. Choplin is

of the student body. Mast is a sopho-

'Va.,
{dent publication committee of StateCollege requires editors and businessmanagers of the campus publicationsto maintain a high class average Be-ginning next year the editors will re-ceive compensation for their work anda plan is also being IonsiIlereIl to givethem Iredit for their work.

ISeven State Students
Get Honorable Mention,
By Design Institution:
in the latest national Iompetitionof .IrIliiteItural students conductedIby the Beaux Arts Institute of De-sign in I ew York. seven students of‘N. C. State College received honor-Iable mention. IThe problem was to design anI“Aquarium." or building for exhibit-Iing tish and marine life. according tospecified requirements.Students receiving honorable men-Ition were. L. B. Burney. Hunter Col-Igin CharlesW. Connelly,T. T. Feree,jR. E. Kimble, K K. Koontz, and M.I..NormanThis is by far the greatest number:of awards in a single competition asyet won by the architectural depart-Iment of State. College. Judgment ofthe designs submitted from schoolsall over the lnited States was madeIby a jury of praItislng architects and:artists of New York City. I

I
A.S.M.E. for Year 1929;
Cooper, Vice-President;
ThI business meeting of tlio A. S.

for next year The following mem-bers Were eluted at the meeting;T. C. Smith, president; E M Cooper,viIe--president; B. B. Small seIre-Itary; T. H. West, treasurer; and Pro-fessor J. M. Foster was elected hon-orary chairman.

centage of the student body come tothe polls.J P. Choplin was elected presi-
a junior in poultry science and comesfrom Winston-Salem.H. G. Love secured the next high-est vote to become the vice-presidentof the student body. Love is fromBurlington and is in the school ofscience and business.W. T. Mast was elected secretary
more from Valle Crucis and is in thebusiness school.L. R. Mercer secured the next high-est vote on this ticket and becomestreasurer of the student body. Mer-cer is a sophomore from Norfolk,and is taking chemical engi-neering.E. W. Buchanan, the new presi-dent of the Y. M. C. A.. is a juniorfrom Spruce Pine and is taking busi-ness.For vic—e~presideht of the Y. M. C.A. A. D. Stuart received the major-ity. Stuart, from Hamer, S. C. is ajunior in the school of agriculture. ,Position as treasurer of the Y. M.
junior in the sIhooi of agriculture.from Bladenboro.W. D. Stephenson of Swannanoawas elected as secretary of the Y. M. ‘Stephenson is a sophomore inIhemical engineering.Editor of The Technician for theIoming year is W. R. Dixon a sopho-more in the school of business, andlie is fronl Rocky Mount.A. L Weaver of Lexington, a jun-«Continued on page 2.

State College To

Have Meeting of

Student Councils
The Southern Federation of CollegeStudents will meet here on April 25,26 27 to hold its eighth annual con-vention. Last year the Ionvention washeld at the lniversity of Alabama,and there WI-rc scvuilccn colleges llthe South represInted. This year thenwill be about twenty colleges repro-sented. Thirty delegates are expected.Registration will be held Thursday.Friday and Saturday will be devotedto the actual business of the confer-ence. All meetings are to be held I.the College Library.The speakers areTaylor, Dean (‘ioyd. and Judge N. A.Townsend. Several forums will toheld upon the diSIussion of problemconfronting the student bodies of Wcolleges represented.Saturday night at 7 'o‘clock thanwill be a banquet at the Hotel CI].-l.ina

Dr. Brooks, Dr.-

I
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Middleton To Head Newly Cre-
ated Seed Improvement

Divisi
Election of Gordon K. Middleton.

teacher of vocational agriculture at
Warsaw, as extension specialist for
the newly created Farm Crop Seed
Improvement Division of State Col-
lege was announced 'by the State
Board of Farm Crop Seed Improve-
ment, following a meeting with Gov-
ernor Gardner.

Mr. Middleton, who was graduated
in agriculture at State College in1917 and later studied certification
of seed at Cornell 'University and
taught in the State College school of
agriculture, will assume his new
duties in the near future, said DeanI. 0. Schaub. Professor W. H. Darst.
the director of the seed division, andMr. Middleton will immediately be-
gin their plans for carrying out the
work .as provided by the recent act
of the General Assembly.
The board will employ regulations

adopted by the Association of South-ern Agricultural Workers for certifi-
cation of pure-bred seed, these sub-
ject to such modification as the boardmay deem advisable.
The bohrd, which is composed of

Governor Gardner, Commissioner W.A. Graham and Dean Schaub, elected
Professor Darst as its secretary. It
went on record as approving the planthat a reasonable fee be charged todefray cost of inspecting and certi-
fying seed produced by North Caro-lina farmers desiring to engage inthis work. The amount, however,was not determined.A committee from the State Col-lege school of agriculture faculty andextension division will be appointedby Dean Schaub to serve as an ad-visory body in relation to testing,producing, certifying, and distribut-ing farm crop seed. A similar com-mittee will be appointed by Commis-sioner Graham to cooperate with theformer.Before teaching vocational agricul-ture in Duplin County. Mr. Middle-ton, the new seed specialist, repre-sented the Southern Baptist Conven-tion at Kaifeng, Honan, China, Bap-tist College.

Flourishing Industries “
Teacher: ”What is Boston notedfor?"Johnny: "Boots and shoes.”Teacher: "Correct. And Chicago?”Johnny: “Shoots and booze."—Chi-cago Tribune. .

Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

Diamonds Men's ClothingWatches Sporting GoodsJewelry Sewing MachinesTools Adding Machines
Shotguns Musical Instru'tsRides Electric FansPistols Electric IronsTrunks BinocularsBags TypewritersSuitcases BicyclesKodaks VictrolasCameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value

All Business Strictly
Confidential

Look for the Yellow Front
“Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE I G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. c.
\wxx/vxw- MW

Top, left to right:

NEW STUDENT BODY OFFICERS AND '

-—-.I_
N. E. Koonce, President Senior Class; W. T. Mast, Treasurer Student Body; Lee R.

z;{5%
mmc- nClAN

: LICATIONS STAFFS

Mercer, Secretary Student Body; Henry G. Love, VicePresident Student Body.
Bottom, left to right: W. T. Garibaldi, Business Manager “Wataugan”; A. L. Weaver, Business Manager

“Technician"; L. C. Viapond, Editor “Wataugan”; R. C. Windsor, Business Manager "The Agromeck."

Yale Reaches For a Cig
And Sweet ViCtOl‘y NOT HURT, SAYS BROWNE

Eli Blindfold Testers, Pulling
Their Fags With Napoleonic
Energy, Defeat Old Harvard’s
Green But Promising Team at
One Fell Swoop.

By R. NUNNALLY JOHNSON
The Evening Post's Roving Reporter.

As the red sun sank behind the dimhorizon yesterday afternoon, castinggaunt shadOWs over Soldier Field, thecigarette smokers of —John Harvardwent down in glorious defeat in thebig cigarette decathlon, coming out
no better than second, while the bluebanner of Eli Yale rode high in vic-tory—for Yale was first!Harvard lost, but Harvard men arestill Harvard men, and if their headsare bloody. they are still unbowed.Defeat to Harvard is but a sting,aspur, a flick of the whip that bringsout the best. Next year is anotheryear. and the grim tocsin over Cam-bridge today is. “Watch Harvard nextyear!”It was a green team that Harvardthrew on the field yesterday, to en-gage in the grueling blindfold test."Butch” Nickerson, the giant rightwing, who is expected to be a towerof strength next year, was a gum-chewer until this year, when schoolspirit impelled him to give up pepsinand come out for the big blindfoldcigarette team. He hadn't hit hisstride. it was said; despite a naturalaptitude for smoking cigarettesblindfolded, he still lacked experi-ence."Next year. he said, “I will smokeall of the cigarettes all of the time.and a cigar, too, because it's for theold school!"

“Butch" Fires the Fans
Even at that ”Butch" put up asmoke that had the galleries in afrenzy Again and again, as the over-confident team of Yale cigarette ad-dicts relaxed a second he puffed andpulled, and puffed. like an iron man;but time demands its toll, murderwill out, youth will tell, and if youwant a transfer youll have to askthe conductor when you pay yourfare.At his right elbow every second ofthe time was Tizzard—“Bii!” Tizzard,'32—a cool and calculating cigarettesmoker. “Tiz,” as he is known to[his frat brothers. is not a spectacularI;smoker he has even been accused of

Fairmont Tea Room

Where U Get Home Cooking
and Quick Service

SUNDAY REGULAR DINNER........................................40c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER..............................................75c

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00
We Will Be Open After All the Easter Dances

2410 Hillsboro St. Opposite State College
.».-J.r.'.’-JJM/:.>u ~./INvarJ‘WJ‘ .wvv¢¢-wNVw/WMWN\~AN-vva\W»

.colorlessness; but the stands notedyesterday that when the pinch came,when a man was needed who couldkeep his head, good old “Tizn’t,” ahe is called, was always there.
These two bore the brunt of thebattle, and if it was a losing battle,still Harvard asks no pity, no sym-pathy. Its colors may have been low-ered. but its honor, the very name ofHarvard. fioats like a white silkenguidon, whipping in the breeze, un-touched, unharmed, immaculate.
Yale won because she had theweight the experience, and .0. gen;-eralsh p. Furthermore, the teamwas “pointed," as they say, for Har-vard. As everybody knows, the earlyseason smokes with Rutgers. Maine,Stevens, and the Red Star BilliardAcademy are little more than inci-dental to Yale, whose slogan is,“Smoke Harvard out!"
It was a grizzled collection of vet-erans that Yale trotted out with theireye bandages yesterday. Under thetutelage of Head Grizzle Coach Mc-Nutt. the boys went through a siegeof grizzling that left them hard anddry and “set." Off cigarettes for twodays prior to the contest, so as not toget stale, they plunged into the tiltin the very pink. The exhibition ofthe first few minutes was a spectaclerarely equaled in cigarette smoking'since Miss Millicent Rogers, societybette; Herbert Bayard Swope, inter-national journalist, and Mrs. JeromeNapoleon Bonaparte reached for aciggy instead of a Borzoi book.
The tale of the contest was told inthose few minutes Cigarettes fiashed I Broadwell, president; W. H. Swendell.

like tiny streaks of lightning. Matchesfluttered. Smoke rings rose. Whilethe bewildered John Harvards fumbledamateurishly for their coffin-tacks, theNew Haven boys took a nice lead.smoking, choosing, discarding with aspeed and brilliance that brought thestands to their feet time and again.
Later it was a little more even.Getting their second wind, the Cam-bridge boys began to smoke nearerItheir normal speed, and from then onit was more of a contest.
Watch Harvard Next Year!

Immediately after the contest. a“pep" rally was held in the city hall.Head Coach McNutt spoke at length.and the four class presidents fol-lowed. The gist of their remarks maybe summed up in a paragraph from anold grad’s address:
T‘Smoke. fellows, smoke! Get theold ciggy habit! You big fellows whoare too lazy to come out for the team—get a line on yourselves! Every manwho smokes is needed! Fellows, it'sthe old school who calls, the old 'var—sity that needs you. Is Harvard tocall in vain? Are you Harvard menat heart? No. I need no answer.Harvard men are still Harvard men—-and watch Harvard in the big cig-arette pentathlon next year! Lookout, Yale!"According to Coach McNutt the pros-pects for next year are great. Twobig cigarette smokers from Groton areentering, and the present freshmanteam contains no fewer than five menwho are rated as four-goal handicapcigarete addicts.“All we ask is cooperation," thegrizzled old coach said. “We've gotthe men. we’ve got the cigarettes—ifthe old school will stand behind us.we've got Yale beaten to s frassle.though I am against boasting."

s dents this year, said T. E. Browne,

SUMMER SCHOOL INTEREST
AIDED BY HANCOCK BILL,

When the Hancock education billbecame a law. there was some evi-dence of its having the effect of re-ducing the attendance upon summerschools for teachers and college stu-
director of the N. C. State Collegesummer school; but as the atmos-phere begins to clear the public ap-parently realizes that conditions maynot be as bad as they had appearedhe added.Interest in the State College sum-mer school, said Mr. Browne, has in-creased, and during the past weekinquiries and requests for informa-tion have been coming in in largernumbers. Reservations for roomsrooms have been received and thereis every reason to believe the attend-ance will be greater than in 1928Registration for the summer termwill be held at the college on Mon-day, June 10, with classes to beginthe next day and continue throughJuly 19.The State College summer schoolfaculty has been completed, said Di-rector Browne, with a number ofhigh-grade entertainment features ar-ranged for.
NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVERREINS OF GOVERNMENT

LOCAL A.S.C.E. SOCIETY
Officers were elected at the .lastmeeting of A. S. C. E., which washeld Tuesday night, April 16. Be-sides the election the regular programwas presented.The men selected to run the organ-ization for the coming year are: J. A.

vicepresident; E. H. Proctor, secre-tary--treasurer; J. M. Johnson, juniorcouncil member; A. B. Freeman, re-porter, and P. K. Cowhig, sergeant-at-arms. The old officers were W. C.Parrish, C. P. Mason, A. D. Apple. V. L.Taylor, C. B. Tate. and A. B. Free-man.
Largest Vote of History

Cast In HeatedElection
(Continued from page 1)

ior in the business school, is the newbusiness manager of The Technician.The Wataugan has L. C. Vipondfor its new editor. Vipond is a soph-omore in electrical engineering andhe is from Norfolk, Va.W. T. Garibaldi of Charlotte waselected as business manager of TheWataugan. Garibaldi is a junior inarchitectural engineering..Award of the Norris Trophy wasmade to F. P. Goodwin of Greens-boro a senior in marketing.For the first time in the history ofthe school the Australian ballot wasused. This method of voting, whichgives every man a chance to vote theway that he wishes, was introducedby A. L. Aydlett. All voters wererequired to register, given the ballot.and in the room where selectionsWere made no talking was allowed.According to the report from Pres-idest W. P. Albright, the election wasrun oil in line shape. “This year'selection was 100 per cent better thanthe one last year." says Albright.Inauguration of all student-bodyofficers takes place on May 1. Tech-nician officers take over their newjobs with the next issue except forthe business manager. whose dutiesrun for the entire year. New Y. M.C. A. oilicers take their oillces in afew days.
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College Religious Fervor Not
Slack, Says E. A. Penick

(Continued from page 1)
roic, courageous, and self-sacrificing.
We must acknowledge what Christ
claimed to be, or He is guilty of self-
ordination, blasphemy, a rival deity
of God, guilty of gross deception and
perjury, unless what He said for Him-
self was undeniably true; but it is
easier to believe than to sustain the
others."

At this meeting of the student
body music was rendered by the State
College orchestra.

Tuesday at noon he continued theseries by speaking on “How Shall WeThink of Ourselves?"Tuesday evening his subject was."How Shall We Read the Bible To-day?" Then he declared that peopleshould realize that the Bible is thegradual, progressive revelation ofGod's children, handed down throughthe ages until the fullness of timewhen Christ came, and that the Bookof Life's discrepancies or differencesare evidence of its genuineness. “TheBible must be interpreted in the lightof contemporary standards," he said.“Some things may appear unbeliev-able to us, but standards change astime passes. Men cannot live theirlives in a single day, neither can theyread the Bible in a single day. It isa lifetime of study and should beconsidered as such."In his closing lecture Wednesdayevening, in speaking on one's lifework as a Christian, he said thatachievement of leadership, independ-ence of thought, responsibility anddiscipline of one’s self are needed bymen today in making a success of
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MEET

YOUR FRIENDS

At

College Court Pharmacy
C. RHODES, Proprietor

“Where Good Fellows Get Together”
State College Station
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their lives. The suprqmt business ofone’s life is living, and\9’ne must beobedient to the laws of nature and ofthe spirit. The law of the spirit de-mands that onedo constructive work,and men must achieve to be remem-bered.
The lecture Wednesday was on“Science and Religion."
At the closing of his final l tureJoe E. Moore presented Bishop Perkyick with a beautiful Schaefer pen andpencil set as a present from the stu-

dent body in appreciation of the in-
spirational thoughts he had broughtto them.

Would Vote

To lie-elect

This Smoke
\80. Richmond, Va.July 25, 1928Larus Jr Brother 00.,Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:As a constant user of EDGE-WORTH Tobacco for the sat fouryears. I can as I have thecomforts and p easure of the orld'sFinest Tobacco. If EDGEWORTHwere running for re-election, here isone sure vote for it. Its uniformquality isthe outstand' feature andI recommend it hig.hly he EDGE-WORTH Club hour over WRVAis highly pleasing and helps to forma good combination.Fraternal] ours,(Signed) Franklin Montgomery

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

or serum. sprommaiv'r
oun sronr rs rm:

RALEIGH, N. C.
The character of the suits and
topcoais tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Cross Lin’ehan Co.
324-328 Fayetteville Street
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Silll VICIORIOUS OVER .
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Young Wins for Locals by Cap-l
turing Last Event; Score 1

661/; to 581/; l
1The track team of North Carolina!State College registered its secondlvictory of the year by defeating the!Virginia Military Institute track-sters by a 661/2 to 58% score on Rid-dick Field last Saturday. ,Captain Hank- Young of the Wolf-pack was the individual star Of themeet, with thee first places. Hisjump of 5 feet 10 inches was sufficientto clinch the high jump. He followedthis with a heave of 180 feet 5 inchesin the javelin throw, to set a newschool record. His leap of 21 feet 31/,inches in the broad jump topped hisspectacular performance.The Cadets grabbed an early lead inthe track event. although Basil Mel-ton took first in the furlong, withStout second, and scored a second placein the hundred.Patterson tossed the discus 133feet 1/2 inch, to 5:: a new college rec-ord in this event. Johnson, of State.copped the mile race, while Redfearnand Alexander romped home easy win-ners in the two-mile event. McGinn,of State ran a good half-mile race togain top honors.The summary :loo—Brewer, V.M.I.;son, V.M.I. 10 1-5 secs.Mile—H. Johnson, State; Bond, V.M.l., Pet-tyjohn, V.M.I., 4 min., 39 3-5 secs.220—Melton, State: Stout, State; Holtzclaw,

Melton, State ; Jack-

V.M.I. 23 secs.120 high hurdles—L. Walker. V.M.l.; Rora-baugh, V.M.I. No third. 16 1-5 secs.440—Upson, V.M.l.; Ottinger, State; Hoyle,State. 52 secs.Two-mile—Redfearn and Alexander, State,tied for first: Smith, V.M.I., third. 10 min.,30 3-5 secs.220 low hurdles—L. Walker, V..M.I.; Welt-rner, State; Swain, State. 26 4-5 secs.880—McGinn, State; Mitchell, V.M.I. 2min., 1 3-5 secs.Shot: Haas, V.M.I., Patterson. State; Gra-vatt, V.M.I. 42 ft., 11 in.High jump—Young, State; L. Walker,V.M.l.; G. M. Walker, V.M.l., and Mason.State, tied for third. 5 ft., 10 in.Discus—Patterson, State: Haas, V.M.I.:Melton, State.Pole vault—Read, V.M.I.;Gaston, State. 12 ft.Javelin—Young, State: Edmundson,Grow, V.M.l. 180 ft., 5 in.Broad jump—Young, State: L. Walker,V.M.l.; Stout, State. 21 ft.. 6 3-4 in.,

132 ft., 1-2 in.Swink, V.M.I.;
State ;

Officials—Stafford, field judge : Watson.Elema. MacDougald. Miller. Greaves-Walker,Newgarden, Drennan, Dana, Sides. Passa-laigue, assistants.
HARRIs, RALEIGH YOUTH,
THOUGHT BY PROF. LEFLER
TO BE COMING, CHAMPION

Harvey Harris, 16—year-old HughMorson high school student, is settingthe pace for the older men in theRaleigh Tennis Club tryouts, prelimi-nary to a match Saturday afternoonat 2:30 o’clock here with the crackUniversity of North Carolina varsity-faculty net outfit.Harris is regarded by Hugh Lefier,boss of the Capital City court game.as one of the coming amateur tennisplayers of North Carolina. He willenter the state-wide championshipseries this season at Chapel Hill as amain threat for high honors.The match with Carolina here Sat-urday will be run off at Wake Hills,subdivision of Budleigh. Lefler willpick his team for the six rounds ofplay from the membership players,including J. L. Memory, R. W. Green,R. W. Winstch, Mark Trumble, JohnStrong, B. S. Weaver, L. W. Gardner,and young Harris. Gardner, a mem—ber of the State faculty, recently wonthestate championship in chess.The Chapel Hill team will be com-posed Of the best varsity and bestprofessors at the game. These in-Ielude Sapiro, a sophomore from Balti-

On the campus, or for for-
mal occasions, John Wards
haVe beenthe authenticioot-
wear for many years.
Our styles are designed es-

pecially to meet the college
man's requirements.

01mm 'MEN'S SHOES
Holleyolrtt's london Shop

State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.

A

, and Fletcher.

SPORTS FOR THE COMING i
WEEK

Today— Y
Baseball: State Freshmen vs. ,Oak Ridge. Riddick F'leld, jat 3 p.m. 1
Track: State vs. V. P. I., at ,Blacksburg, Va.

Monday— .
Baseball: State vs. Carolina, at .
Chapel Hill at 3 p.m.

Friday—C 3
Baseball: State vs. Davidson.Riddick Field, at 3 p.m. 1

Saturday— ‘
Baseball: State vs. V. 1’. I.Riddick Field, at 3 p.m. aTrack: State vs. Carolina, at 1Chapel Hill, at 3 p.m.

State Cinderpathmen
. Lose To Fast-Stepping

Generals; Close Score .
The Washington and Lee Universitytrack team waded to a 65% to 60% Vic—l,tory over “Doc" Sermons North Caro-lina State track men on the rain-soaked Riddick Field last Monday at.ternoon. °It was State‘s first defeat ofthe year, but a cold, steady rain madeconditions anything but. favorable.The final outcome was in doubt until .the last event, the broad jump, wasfinished. State had a chance by placiing a put and a second, but Sandifer'sjump of 20 feet 101/; inches clinchedthe victory for the Generals.Backus of Washington and Leenosed out Johnson of State by inchesin a thrilling mile race. McGinn ofState ran a pretty race in the half, tonose out Simmons. after an excitingduel. Redfern of State ran a strongrace in the twoemile event, and after!trailing Brock of Washington and Lee'for seven laps he opened up strong, towin by a wide margin. Alexandercame up strong from third place, to'finish hand-in-hand with Redfcarn.Mack Stout proved to be State’s big-gest scorer in the sprints. “Flip" Ed-mundson won the javelin, while Pat-terson, Vaughan, and Goodwin carriedoff all honors in the shot-put. Patter-son, Melton. and Goodwin scored allpoints in the discus. Capt. Young tiedfor first in the high jump, took secondplace in the broad jump, and placedthird in the javelin throw.The summary:loo-yard dash—Grant, W. and l..: Stout.State, and Sandif'er, W. and L., tied for sec-ond; Melton, State, third. Time: 10 2-5 secs.Mile—Backus, W. and L.; H. Johnson,State; Regan, State. 4 min., 35 2-5 secs.«HO-yard dash—Sheppard, W. and L.: Dixcy,W. and L.; Ottlnger, State. 52 3-5 secs.High hurdles—Speer, W. and L.: Griffin,State; Dorman, W. and L. 16 4-5 secs.220-yard dash—Grant, W. and L.; Sandifer,W. and L.; Stout, State. 23 1-5 secs.Two-mile run—Redfearn and Alexander.State, tied for first; Miller, W. and L., third.10 min., 34 1-5 secs.Low hurdles—Williams, W.\.and L.; Welt-mer, State; Swain, State. 28 secs.880 yards—McGinn, State: Backus, W. andL.; Simmons, W. and L. 2 min., 2 4-5 secs.Shot-put—Patterson, State; Vaughan, State:Goodwin, State. 40 feet, 7 inches.High jump—Young, State, and Sandifer.W. and L., tied for first; Her-ms, W. and L.,third. 5 feet, 10 inches.Discus—Patterson. State; Melton,Goodwin, State. 127 feet, 8 inches.Pole vault—Sanders and Pomeroy. W. andL., tied for'first; Johnson and Gaston, State.tied for second; Maxey, W. and. L., third. 10feet, 6 inches.Javelin—Edmondson, State; Janney, W. andL.; Young. State. 169 feet, 11 inches.Broad jump—Sandifcr, W.‘ and L.: Young,State. 20 feet, 10 1-2 inches.

State :

more, Md.. Sonny Graham, and BillScott. Louis Graves is also one ofthe Carolina top-notchers. .The Raleigh Tennis Club is backing l
the organization of a tennis leaguefor North Carolina. with Chapel Hill,lRaleigh. Wake Forest, and Fort:Bragg players formulating plans forthe amateur net circuit.
N. C. STATE REPRESENTED
IN ANNUAL TENNIS MEET
0N UNIVERSITY’S COURTS
The annual intercollegiate tennis'tournament started Wednesday atChapel Hill with Carolina, Duke,State. Davidson, and Lenoir-Rhyneas participants.State was represented by White,Gray, L. Vipond, Shelor, Merriam.}These men were all!eliminated in the second round, both,in the singles and doubles matches. lState drew byes in the first round:of doubles matches, but could not.stand against the more experiencedplayers from the other schools.

STATE NETMEN LOSE TORACKETEERS OF DUKE BY
OVERWHELMING SCORES

Friday, April 12, was the initiallshowing of State's tennis team. Thematch was played against Duke andwas very fatal to Coach Lefier's pro-;tegés.Nine matches were played and Dukewon them all. A return match will’be played in Raleigh May 1, and'Coach Lefier believes that State will,take a few matches at that time.The men playing for State wereStokes, White, Brannon. Gray, Mer-riam, M. Vipond, L. Vipond, Ashe.and F. Fletcher.‘The match between Captain Har-

iing out six State batters and walking

grove, of Duke, and Merriam, of State.was the closest fought of any, thescore being 7-5. 6-4.A match is pending with Wake For-est next week.

N. C. Silli 00llEGE NINE .
[08E Willi—E; 800M ill-5i

Jenkins “Big Cog” in Blue Devil
Win; State Uses Three Twirl-

ers in Afternoon’s Fracas
By FRED DIXON

Some wise chap made the remarkthat a pitcher should not be allowed‘tO hit when he is pitching a baseball1game. for he can’t do much at it, butthis chap should have seen the Duke-State game last Saturday—he wouldn’tsay such a thing again.Two home runs and a single out ofthree trips to the plate, besides strik-|
the same number, this pitcher sentState back to Raleigh with six hits. all ‘coming in three innings. This youngchap has a name that reads like ErnielJenkins, and is pronounced the sameway. But further it's and and’s aboutJenkins: He is the \pitching ace ofDuke University and is as native ofNorth Carolina, claiming GastonCounty as his home.But let’s get down to the game.Duke counted four runs in the firsttwo innings. Two errors and a stolenbase leading to one in the first inningand a hit, walk, coupled with Jenkins'first home run. counted three in thesecond.State did one better in the third in-ning and counted four runs. It allstarted on a hit and a walk. puttingtwo men on the sacks. John Snipes.next man up, sent a homer over thecenter-field fence. giving State three:runs. But the fireworks were not over. *Clark banked out a triple and comehome when Bus Albright cracked outa Texas leaguer.Fpr that one inning it looked likeState would have a share in the vic-tory, but it was a short~lived look.Duke came back in her end of thethird stanza and sent a run across thehome plate, to give her a one-run lead.

. Struck out: liy Avercttc, 3: Allgood. l 2 Shore,

TWO more were sent across the rubberby the Blue Devils in the fourth“These two runs would have won thegame, but Duke wasn’t taking any?chances, and counted one run in eachlof the sixth, seventh, and eighth in-lnings. State made her total runs forthe afternoon five in the eighth. whenthey shoved a run home.State pitchers found it hard going,although only eight hits were securedon the three Tech hurlers. They is-sued elght free bases and five errorswere chalked up against the State out-fit to feature in the Duke victory.
The line-up:
State— Ab. R. H. O. A. E.Furtado, ss.......... 4 0 0 0 4 2Seal, 3b............. 4 0 0 2 4 lEatmon. c........... 4 l l 5 6 0Woodworth, cf......... 4 1 l l 0 1McLawhorn. rf......... 0 l 0 0 0 0Snipes. If............ l l l 0 0Clark. lb............ 3 1 1 10 0 0‘ Albright, 2b........... 0 l 4 2 1Kerr, 2b............. 0 0 0 0 0 0Avert-tic, p.......... l 0 0 0 0 4Almond. p........ . . . . 1 0 0 l 0 0Shore. p............. I 0 0 0 0 0~ xMorgan ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0XxHonl-ycutt ......... I 0 0 0 0 0
v-lc ,. F. {K- (a; on a: N fl H a: onxHit for Albright in eighth.xxHit for Seal in ninth.
Duke— Ab. R. H. O. A. E.Adams. cf............. 5 2 l 4 0Deane, 2b............ 4 2 l l 3 0 )Werbcr, as....... . . . 4 l 1 1 3 l 'Kistlcr, lb........... 4 o o 10 o 0‘Hawkins. rf.......... 3 0 l 2 0 0Murray. if........... 2 1 l 2 0 0 lFarley, Sill............ 4 0 0 l 0 0 [Warn-ll, c........... 3 l 0 6 l 0 ,Jenkins. ll ........... 3 3 3 0 4 0“
Totals ............ 32 10 s 27 11 1 |

Score by innings: R.’N. C. State ......... 004 000 010— SiDukc .............. 131 201 11x—10i
Summary—Runs batted ‘in: Jenkins, 4:Hawkins. Dune, Adams, Werber. Snipes, 4::Albrighl. Two-base hits: Albriizht. Wood-Iworth. Three-base hit: Clark. Home runszlJenkins, Snipes, Werber. Stolen baseszfAdams. 2; MCLIIWIIOI'II, 2; Clark, Deane, Jen-kins, Farley. Sacrifice: Seal, Snipes. Double,plays: Eatmon. Furtado, Albright and Seal.lDeane. Wl-rber and Kistier. Left on bases-.1State, 7; Duke, 5. Base on balls: Off Aver-'ette, 2 ; Allgood, 3 ; Shore, 2 : Jenkins, 6.

Averette. i1; Jenkins, 6. Pitching summary:3 hits and 5 runs in 2 2-3 innings: Allgood,hits and 3 runs in 3' 1-3 innings; Shore. 2 hitsand 2 runs. Hit by pitcher: liy Jenkins. 1Averettc. Wild pitches: Allgood. Passedlball: Warren. Losing pitcher: Averette. |Umpirc' Morgan. Time: 1:50.

(S)‘ (C). tied; broad jump, Reid (C).
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John Black Leads State Scoring,
With Ty Reid Heading

Carolina
I

All Campus Leagues
Get Under Way Next
Week; Post Schedule

The Inter-Fraternity baseball leaguewill get under way during the comingweek when sixteen teams will swinginto action for the first time.The league will be run similar to a
State College Freshmen lost their?tournament and the losers in thefirst dual meet Of the season whenloDemnSIlthe crack track squad of Carolina;turned them back 85-40. The meet;was run off at Carolina. 3John Black, curly-haired. good-look:

on.

rounds will automaticallydrop into the consolation series,where a similar elimination will goin this way the winner of eachround will have to go through the
ing chap from State College. led the;se“es undefeated.Techlets in their scoring. Black tied~for first place in the pole vault and,high jump. While Black led his team.ITy Reid did the same for Carolina]This chap won first place in the twohurdles, broad jump, and tied for first,with Black' in the high jump. iThe State freshmen found the Baby‘Tar Heels too good for them and count-led only two first places. these beingtaken by Ricks in the 880 and Floyd;in the 440.loo-yard dash. Farmer (C): mile. Phoenix.1(C) ; 220, Farmer (C) 120-yard high hurdles,‘05 Reid (C): 440, Floyd (S): two-miles. Farris‘(C), and Pierce (C), tied: R80, Ricks (S).‘220 low hurdles, Reid (C): shot-put, Harper1(C); discus, McAlister (C); javelin, McAlis-lter (C): pole vault. Parson (C) and Black?. tied: high jump, Black (S) and Heidi
Freshman Tennis Tourney 1

Starts Monday With Small ‘
Number of Players Entered;

Freshman tennis tournament. withonly an entry list of ten men, will getlunder way Monday. lWith a tournament of this type,Coach Lefier can get an idea of whol
next year. lThe following pairings were made?
C. Lefier’s office. As soon as the;players finish their matches. they arefrequested to sign the chart with the‘score. 2

Gilbert-Lane. Stafford bye, Patter-i

A silver cup will be awarded to thewinner of each division. All gamesare scheduled for 4:30 on the datesmentioned below. The followingschedule is for all games in theopening round of the series.April 23, Field l—Beta Sigma Alphaand Theta Pi.April 24, Field l—Mechanlcal Engi-neering and Alpha Gamma Rho.April 25, Field 2—De Molay‘s andSigma Nu.April 29, Field l—Theta Kappa Nuand Lambda Chi Alpha.April 29. Field 2—Pi Kappa Alpha andDelta Sigma Phi.April 30. Field l—Sigma i’si and Ani-mal Husbandry.April 30, Field 2~PhiSigma Pi.May 1. Field 1—Sigma Tau Beta. andPoultry Science.WWW
son bye, Marriott bye; Bell—Kirsch-meir. Anderson bye. Frohman bye,Grover bye.

Omega and

l'luin MurderStreet-car Conductor: “Madame,‘he will be able to place on his team l this transfer has expired."Irate Lady: “Well. you can’t ex—pect much else with cars so poorly(and a chart will be placed outside of I ventilated."—Wright Engine Builder.
It was long past midnight when thebaby awoke. “Four ‘bawls’ and 'IVwalk," said the baseball papa as he

climbed out of bed.

Florida is a national leader in winter-grown crops. Here's a field of snap beans.

Here’s a challenge tO

young men who plan to

make farming a business

0 the serious-minded young man, especially to
the, graduate or under-graduate of agricultural

colleges, there’s a challenge in Florida’s unbounded
agricultural possibilities which oflers an opportunity to
exercise knowledge and skill for real profit in farming.
Business men, you know, expect to make money. If
you are one who plans to make farming a business—
profitable, full of joy of
story about Florida.

achievement--you need the

Poultry and citrus fruits are big money producers in Florida

Mail this ‘ coupon
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booklets or facts

vacation than loading up the

Silver Springs. the world's largest. a year-round scenicattraction. Glass bottom boats ply the crystal-clear waters.

Investigate!
There’s no better way of Spending "ur summer

car for a camping trip to
Florida for personal investigation of this state’s many
agricultural opportunities. You’ll enjoy a vacation un-
like any you’ve ever had. It won’t cost a lot—but it
may mean much to you in planning your future. Be
sure to send for facts about agricultural subjects you
are most interested in. There’s a handy coupon below.

Spend this Summer’s vacation in

Department of Agriculture. Tallahassee, Florida.Please send me information about

for

Address

Kind of farming most interested in_ An
Name -.______.__._'_.____________
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Wake Forest Fresh
Defeat State Frosh

Baby Deacon Ball Club'Trim the
State College Yearlings by

Score of 8 to 5
Thursday, April 11, the “Little Dea-

cons" played a home game with the
visiting State yearlings in baseball.
The freshmen of Wake Forest were
victorious—85.
The State team outhit the WakeForest team, 9-4, but errors contrihuted to the scoring of the home club.Newsome pitched a winning game,and was given good support by histeam-mates. State used two pitchers—Santer and Morris. They gave up fewhits. but they were miserably wild.Ed Williams and Abb Martin col-lected all four of the Baby Deacons'hits. Williams connected for a ter-rific three-bagger to centerfield, whileMartin's timely hitting accounted forfour of the home team’s runs.

Facing the Music
“What do they mean by the ‘witch-ing hour’?”“Don't you know? That's the hourwhen the wife greets you with'Which story is it this time?’ "—Tit-Bits.

State Theatre
“STUDENT'S FRIEND"
Mon-Tues-Weds-Thurs
Richard Barthelmess

_1n._.
“WEARY RIVER”

With
Betty Compson

Singing and Sound Picture
Also

Fox Movietone News
Novelty and Vaudeville Act

Friday and Saturday
Conrad Nagel and
May McAvoy_1n_

“Caught in the Fog”
An All-Talking Picture

Also
News and Comedy

and
3 T h r e e 3
Vitaphone Vaudeville Acts

“Caught in the Fog,” a WarnerBros.’ Vitaphone Picture, comes to theState Theatre next Friday and Satur-day. May McAvoy and Conrad Nagelare starred and the cast includes MackSwain, Charles Gerrard. Ruth Cher-rington, Emil Shautard, and HughHerbert. The piece is based on aJerome Kingston story which wasadapted by Charles R. Condon. How-ard Bretherton directed.Vitaphone is used for symphonic ac-companiment and in high moments ofthe action the players speak theirlines, the fast and furious pace of theplay being thus immeasurably aug-mented.The locale is a millionaire's house-boat off the Florida coast. A lady anda sheik bandit, arriving to steal astring of pearls, are confronted by theowner, Conrad Nagel. The owner atonce beats up the sheik and pardonsthe lady—May McAvoy. Both are thenthrown headlong into an onslaught ofcrooks and cops that make more funand furore than a barrel of monkeys.In addition to the feature will beshown a news reel, comedy “Early toBed.” and three acts of vitaphonevaudeville. The acts are: AlbertSpalding. “Violinist and Composer,"“Coffee Dance," a musical revue, andThe Croonders, singing “FamiliarAirs." Lil.
Richard Barthelmess pius sound,

music and talking!This is the treat awaiting motionpicture fans who attend the opening
of this First National star's newestvehicle, “Weary River," at the‘ State
Theatre next Monday. Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday.“Weary River" is a spectacularly
modern story in which underworld lifeis combined with the radio. It is basedon a short story by Courtney RyleyCooper and was adapted to the screenby Bradley King. It relates the storyof a singing convict whose voice overthe radio won him a parole and thelove of a girl.For the second time Betty Compsonappears as Barthelmess's leading lady.having been last seen in the femininelead in “Scarlet Seas.” Frank Lloyd.whose “Sea Hawk" made screen his-tory, directed “Weary River.”The cast includes Raymond Turner,the prominent colored actor who ap-peared with Barthelmess-as the spar-' ring partner in “The Patent LeatherKid.”On the same program will be seen aFox Movietone News, a novelty, “TwoLittle Chinese Maids," and a movie-tone vaudeville act, Miller and Lyles.well-known comedians. '

Latest and Greatest
Version of

the greatest human drama ever writ-ten transformed into such a tremen-dous entertainment as only themiracle of motion pictures makespossible-

“llucLE lows CABIN”
A SOUND PICTURE “El

ADDED
PARAMOUNT NEWS

GREENSBORO BOY VOTED
WINNER NORRIS TROPHY

FRANK P. GOODWIN

Iwo ms to 03mm SEX
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Speaks at Blue Ridge Meet on
“Petting” and Effect of Habit

on Personality
In leading the discussion groupat Blue Ridge last June on Men andWomen relations Dr. Harrison Ei-liott created an interest that wasscarcely found in any of the othergroups.
Dr. Elliott ‘with his profoundknowledge of the subject and hiscongenial personality kept the in-terest of the boys at a high pitchthroughout the meetings.
On the first day a list of the re-lations betWeen men and womenwere compiled by the members of thegroup and put on the board by Dr.Elliott. The following day he tookthis list of problems and swung intomethods of solving them.
The subject of petting was thefirst delved into. After giving sev-eral reasons why people engage inpetting he told of the effects of thehabit on personality. He seemed to

think that petting was the expressionof only one phase of a person'spersonality, whereas in the normalrelations between young men andwomen many phases of the person-ality should be expressed. For ex-
ample, they should play together,read together and work togethersome if possible. By entering intomany experiences of life with eachother men and Women can determinewhether it is possible for them to ad-just themselves to each other.
The leader said that a motherwas a boy's first sweetheart and afather is the girl's first sweetheart.
“The chief reason that boys oftenfall in love young is that something,

comes between them and their moth-ers," he said, “consequently the boy
lavishes his affections on someoneelse. People have love needs, andthey must be satisfied."

“There are two ways of obtainingsex release.
boy or girl to be pals with their
father or mother as the case may
be. Another way is to use one'sfsurplus energy in his work.”
The last few days that the group

met Dr. Elliott listed-about twenty-,
five activities of the husband and

ii

limit tovu's PARADISE, '
SAYS coi_ii_6_t omens

Camp Offers Rare Opportunity
for Study in Botany and

Bird Life
In the opinion of every State Col-lege delegate to Blue Ridge, if thereever was a paradise for the nature?lover it can be found at Blue Ridge,which. nestled among the tOWeringBlue Ridge Mountains gives anyman a chance to live near to God‘Iin nature's paradise.Flowers! Flowers! Flowers! Fewplaces in North Carolina offer the‘flower lover a more numerous col-lection of the common as well as therare type of flowers. The hillsides.are covered with Azalea, Laurelu‘Rhododendron, Oswego, Queen Ann‘s‘Lace. Columbine, Indian Pipes,Touch-me-not. and many others.On almost any spot one can countas many as ten different species ofwild flowers within as many feetof where he is standing.The lover of trees can find a placethat will satisfy his most enthusias-tic desires, for probably no wherein North Carolina does one find agreater range of all kinds of treesthan upon the mountains surround-ing Blue Ridge.
They range from the towering oaksupon the lowlands to the sturdyBalsam that crowns the topmostpeaks of the peaks of that beautiful-ly wooded country.The bird lover can spend many ahappy day searching the woods andforest for rare specimens of the

bird group. The forest and fields
around the Blue Ridge grounds af-ford homes for many different kinds
of birds.

While at Blue Ridge during thepast summer one of the State dele-gates alone identified thirty-three
different varieties of birds in one
day, and that without glasses. Many
of the college boys reported spend-
ing many-happy early morning hours
on hikes in quest of their feathered
friends.
Some of the most interesting found,

in their opinion. were the Oven bird.the Wood Thrush, the Scarlet Tan-
ager, the Pileated Woodpecker, the
Cuckoo, the Oriole and the Quail.

Then, too, in the opinion of many
who have been there, Blue Ridge of-
fers a great opportunity to the col-
lector of insects. It_offers an op-
portunity for a rich and happy life
for the boy that enjoys sallying
forth to collect any insect life. A
person can find many beautiful
moths, of the great family of Lepi-
doptus, such as the Luna. the Mon-
arch. the Telea Polypheum and the
Yellow Emperor.

“The mountains beckon you to
Blue Ridge, where you too can find
something to fill every hour of the
day with happiness and joy. Na-
ture invites you to come and learn
from her that your life may too be
filled with a greater appreciation of

One is for the young i life," are the words of Joe E. Moore,
{president of the local Y. M. c. A.

Photo Collection
Of Politicians Is

Abernethy’s Pride

‘5‘
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f A Gift That Will

Unique Boys’ Camp At
Blue Ridge Offering
Unusual Advantages

SCY Camp, located at Blue Ridge,N. C., is a unique camp for boys inseveral particulars, in the opinion ofconference leaders. In the first placethe leaders of this camp are all ma-ture men, who are majoring in Boys'Work and making character-buildingwork with boys a life profession. Theyare not just boy workers for the sum-‘mer camp season.In the second place the camp isunique in that its purpose is to giveboys every opportunity to work, play,and worship in fellowship with consecrated leaders of Christian characterin the great outdoors, and the entirecamp, leaders and boys, go forward to-gether on the great adventure of questof the best.The program at SCY Camp is flex-ible, adaptable to the needs and inter-ests of boys. The second objective ofthe camp is to give boys certain skillsand avocational interests in woodcraft,nature lore. athletics, water sports,handicraft and campcraft that will beof increasing value to them in theiruse of leisure time. 'The leadership and management ofSCY Camp believe that boys are to bewhat they are now becoming, andevery effort at this camp is put forward to help boys become self-conwtrolled self-directing, all-round men.The activities of the camp includeboating, swimming, lifesaving, hiking,woodcraft, leatherwork, dramatics.campfires, star-study, corrective exer-cises, archery, horseback riding. track
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The

1929 Agromeck

Will Be

Keep one in the family-
by giving your girl a copy

It’s a simple process to place your
order now at The Agromeck office

from 12 to l and from 4 to

Not Be Forgotten

W
meets, discussion groups, chapel activ‘ities, etc.
SCY Camp is not interested in turn-ing out “stars" or “champions,” butboys who can live, play, and enjoy avariety of activities correctly and hap-pily, getting and giving the best allthe time.
The location of SCY Camp and its

access to all of the fine activities and
interests of the Blue Ridge groundsmakes it a unique place for a boys'camp and gives it unusual advantages.It is adjacent to the Blue Ridgeequipment, yet it has an adequateequipment and facilities of all kinds ofits own, and it is just as secluded as ifit were many miles away.

Third University
World Cruise 1929-30
Under the direction of Professors fromleading Universities. New CUNARDCRUISE-SHIP "Letitia." England.France. Belgium, Holland. Switscr—land, Germany, Italy, Austria. Greece,Palestine, Egypt, Somaliland, India.Ceylon, Sumatra. Java, Singapore.Borneo, China, Korea, Japan, Hawaii.California, Panama, CubaUniversity courses in Art, History,Literature. Economics, French, Eng-lish, Geography, Government, Sociology.etc., may be accepted for credit at overl00 Universities.
From 81450 for World Cruiseonly, including tuition andshore trips.CUNARD LINE—Stearnship Transportation.EN ROUTE SERVICE, INC.—Savoy-Plaaa Hotel, New York.Business and Travel Management.

For [all information address
University Travel Association285 Madison Ave., New York CitySecond University Cruise now in India

HUDSON-
“The Home of

BELK CO.
Better Values”

A. B. Kirshbaum
Collegiate Hand-Tailored Clothes

$35.00
Showing all the newest fabrics—worsteds, triple twists,

cheviots, and fancy flannels.

wife, including furnishing the home,| Milton Abernethy. better known as.. " cam-caring for the children, evenings at1 Al Smith on the State College‘ f a rare col-.pus. is the possessor 0
home, entertaining and handling 0fHection of photographs and picturessalary and income, in which he em"'of famous politicians throughout thel‘phasized the fact that they should country. uuvs just a hobby of mine.”
Work together. said young Abernethy as he very‘“Courtship and marriage," be de- proudly displayed the pictures and'
clared. “must be put on a more sen- signatures 0f half-a-hundred well-1

25C BARGAIN noun1 P.M. and 2 RM.
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sible basis, and instead of the sex;
elements in life being played up to‘i
enormous heights, there should be;
a mutual sharing in all walks of life.
between men and women." _ i

In closing his series of discus-I
sions he contrasted that interest
group with the first he attended. Inthat first one the boys were shy and
a feeling of restraint permeated the
whole group as if they feared theyi
were rushing in where angels feared
to tread.

“Now," he said, “the students are
frank and realize that they mustface the facts if their sex life is to'
bring them the maximum of hap-piness."

Why the Camel Has the HumpAn elderly man approached one ofthe attendants in the traveling me-nagerie."Can you tell me what that humpon the camel’s back is for?” heasked.The keeper scratched his ear.“What it's for?" he murmured.“Yes; what use has it?"“Well, it’s pretty useful, sir.old camel wouldn't be much use with-out it, you know?"“But why not?”“Why not!" exclaimed the keeperin surprise. “Well, you don’t sup-pose people would pay to see 'im if 'e'adn't got an 'ump, do you‘l—‘I‘it-Bits.

‘ture or signature of every great man,

The

known politicians. 1Among the collection is the auto-1.graphed photographs of Al‘Smith,j
Governor Ritchie of Maryland, Gov-g
ernor Byrd of Virginia. Franklin T.?Roosevelt of New York, and Senator,Walsh. These are a few of the better ,
known men of political affairs in the;United States that compose the col»
lection.Abernethy claims he has only been ‘
collecting since the recent election.“in the future I hope to add the pic-
of politics to my collection, for now;daily there comes one or more lettersand pictures in my mail," said Aber-inethy. ‘On being asked his method of col-flecting these valuable portraits,;young Abernethy explained that ifhe desired a picture from, say, Gov-ernor Ritchie, he would write him a
letter explaining that he was a boost-er of the Smith campaign and desired ‘his picture along with a collection ofother boosters. Abernethy stated‘
that almost without fail he wouldreceive a letter or a picture by re-turn mail.Every man has a hobby. Amongthose that the public knows best are:Woodrow Wilson’s, which was read-ing detective stories in his few lei-sure moments; King George's, whichis collecting old and rare stamps;and only recently it was learned thatMajor H. O. D. Seagraves' hobby ismaking miniature trains and bridges.
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White Spades Dance
The White Spades will.give theirannual dance tonight at the FrankThompson Gymnasium.‘ 0 0

Sigma Nu Informal Dance
In collaboration with the initiationpledges, the Sigma Nu fraternity en-tertained informally last Saturday eve-ning at the Lashley-Busbee Studiofrom to 12 o'clock.Eleven pledges to the fraternity werecenters of entertainment throughoutthe evening. acting as footmen in as-sisting guests to alight from theircars on arrival, as butlers in receivingiwraps in the studio, and as waiters inserving refreshments to the guests,During the evening pledges were calledupon for impromptu stunts and acts.affording the guests unique entertain-ment. Pledge Bill Woodard pleasedthe guests with his songs and banjo,while Pledge Duffey amused them with .his wrestle with temptation. CadetFlannigan of V. M. I. was the featureof the evening with his exhibition
W.—
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and

LOOK AROUND
at the

Values We Are Ofiering
in '

Sweaters
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Sweat Shirts .
Tennis Rackets
Tennis Shoes
DON’T OVERLOOK

The Dr. West Toothbrush
and Tooth Paste Combina-

tion for 50¢
Other'items will be “priced
to move” from day to day.
It will pay you to keep an
eye open for ’em.
Always at Your Service

Students

Supply Store
“On the Campus”
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dance. The Negro orchestra thatplayed for the dance was one of thewarm attractions and they added colorto the dance.Two hundred members of the city‘syounger and collegiate society and thetrack team of V.M.I. were guests of theSigha Nu fraternity for the evening.Chaperones were Mrs. R. G. Sherrili.Mrs. J. N. Mason, Mrs. 0. R. Browne.Mrs. P. H. McGill. and Mr. and Mrs.George Thompson.A committee. composed of Mr. FredForbes. chairman; Mr. John Sherrill,and Mr. John Gammon supervised theaffair.The following pledges participated:
John Walton, of Columbus. Ga.; BillWoodard, of Washington. D. 0.; PatDuifey, of Rochester, N. Y.; HenryBurrus, of Columbus. Ga.; Ed. Crow.
of Monroe; Joe Ellington, of Raleigh;Alex Brown, of Gastonia; York Bass,,of. Birmingham, Ala.; Frank Cooper.of Newton; Bud Rose, of Marshall.Minn., and John Forbes, of Greenville.C O 0

Personals "
F.‘ S. McCoy. '27 Business. now withLiberty Mutual Life. former businessmanager of this newspaper, visited thecampus for a few hours last Monday.A. L. Aydlette and W. R. Dixon spentlast week-end in.Elizabeth City.Mr. Reginald Bell attended the S. A.E. fraternity dance in Durham on the' 12;? of April.r. “Ken" Duffy of Rochester, N. Y..is visiting his brother, Pat Duffy, afreshman of this college., Mr. Fred Forbes attended the SigmaChi fraternity dance in Durham lastevening.Mr. Charles Connally left Thursdayfor his home in Charlotte to see aboutIsecuring a position with an architectafter graduation.

Weaver, President ,
Sigma Alpha Kappa

For Coming Year
Organized on the campus last year,the Sigma Alpha Kappa, lical honor-ary accounting fraternity, has at-tempted to rise to success from aspecialized field that is limited inmembership. Much has been accom-plished by the department, and morestudents are specializing. The com-ing year promises a new light on the,scene of rising C. P. A’s.At the monthly business meetingof the organization, held Tuesday inthe library, the following officerswere elected for the coming year:A. L. Weaver, president; W. F. Bow-ers, vice-president; M. E. Stroud,treasurer; W. C. Rockett, secretary,and Professor C. B. Shulenberger,faculty adviser.

Pass the GlycerinTears were streaming down themovie actress's face. Reverses hadcome—she was in a pawnshop. Slow—ly, silently she drew from her pocketa little package and laid it down onthe counter before tthe eyes of thehardened pawnbroker. “How much?"she asked, and wiped her eyes with atiny handkerchief.She was pawning her six weddingrings—Life.

' right.

M. 6. 5‘1an CbALEGE (' .4072”? or Simeon/20 AND may:
Above is latestfiphotograph of thechapter of Scabbard and Blade. na-tional honorary military order, at

North Carolina State College at Ra-leigh. The chapter has announcedplans for an elaborate dance to begiven at the Country Club of theCapital City on April 25, with Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Gardner as honor
guests.
The chapter roll includes, left tofront row: G. G. Fornes of

Arapahoe; J. H. Barnes, Barnesville;O. M. Carpenter, Charlotte; Bernard
Crocker. Raleigh; J. H. McKinnon,Red Springs; W. V. Sawyer, John-ston. S. C.; Frank Goodwin, Greens-boro; J. F. Moore, Lenoir.
Second row: J. S. Armstrong, Spen-

Attendance at Election
Points Toward Success
For Future E.E. Society
Interest showii by the members ofA.I.E.E. at the business'meeting heldTuesday night by the large attend-ance of the junior class and theheated election of oflicers points to--ward a success of the organization

for the coming year.The A.I.E.E. extends a cordial in-
vitation to the sophomores and fresh-men in electrical engineering to at-tend their meetings on the first andthird Tuesday nights of next month.The old members are urged to bepresent in order that all old businessmay be cleared before the end of theyear.Officers to head the organization forthe coming year are: H. W. Horney,chairman; D. E. Jones, vice-chair-man; E. R. Price, secretary-treasur-er; W. W. Weltmer, representing thesociety in the engineering council;and T. S. Ellington, reporter.
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IT WON'T BE LONG ,
NOW. AND THE PAUSE
THAT'S COMING MAY '
NOT BE SO REFRESH-
ING AS SOME OTHERS
we KNOW or

Themoral is to avoid situationswhere it is impossible to pause
and refresh yourself—because
whenever you can't is when you
most wish you could. Fortu-

nately. in normal afiaire there's
always a soda fountain or refresh-
ment stand around the corner
from anywhere with plenty of

ioecold Com-Cola ready. And
every dayin theyeaerillionpeople stopa minute, refresh them-

selves with this pure drink of
natural flavors and are 05 again

' with the nest of a fresh start.
The Coca-Cola 00.. Atlanta. Ga.
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES .co-z
WHERE IT 5

cer; C. H. Belvin, Jr., Raleigh; R. B. ;Stamey, Newton; W. M. White, Hert- iford; F. M. Johnson, West Asheville;W. W. Weltmer, Asheville; J. F.Rhodes, Comfort; J. M. Lepo.Youngstown, Ohio.
Third row: John Brock, Winston-Salem; J. A. Westbrook, Portsmouth;F. H. Meece, Biltmore; H. G. Love,Burlington; C. D. Fourney, Jr.,Lawndale; W. Tilford Smith, Nor-folk; A. L. Cooke, Winston-Salem.
Fourth row: Wm. T. Garibaldi.Charlotte; J. 0. Branch, Kittrell;M. M. Alexander. Concord; J. W.Workman, Burlington; V. E. Koonce,Chadbourn; M. D. Tetterton, Ply-mouth.Fifth row: Zeb Plonk, Kings Moun-Us

Your Attention is Called toThese
ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Pi Delta Sigma
meets Wednesday night. April24, 7:45, at the home of Pro~fessor R. C. Moen, 2715 Hills-boro.

Saints’ Meeting
will be held next Tuesday nightat 7 o'clock in the “Y,” for thepurpose of electing officers fornext year.

Woman’s Gold
ring with onyx setting lost, bear-ing the initial “P" and the nameKeller scratched inside. Finderwill please return to C. C. Cutts,311 Watauga.

Los Hidalgos
will hold their spring initiationTuesday night, April 23. at 7o’clock, in Peele Hall, in Room211. All candidates will wear thewhite duck pants, white shirts,and red sash that they haveworn during the day.

Sigma Alpha Kappa
holds a smoker Tuesday night,April 23, at 7:30. in the recep-
tion room of the Y. M. C. A.

Sophomore
class meeting Monday at 1:15 in“Y” for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for next year'sofficers, and a meeting Wednes-day at 1:15 in the “Y” to electofficers.

Seniors
On Wednesday, the 24th ofApril, at 1:15, in the Y. M. C. A.,the senior class will meet for thepurpose of deciding what we willleave as our gift to State Col-lege. At our last meeting theproposition of subscribing to theAlumni Loyalty Fund was putbefore the class for considera-tion. The president hopes that
every member of the class hasgiven this question some seriousthought and is ready to expresshis opinion at this meeting. It
is imperative that we have alarge crowd at the meeting onthe 24th; so please remind your
fellow -classmates. There aresome other important questionsto come before the meeting, andevery member of the class with
any class spirit should be there.Seniors, the Class of ’29 is yourclass, its problems are your prob-lems. You have a voice in what-
ever decision it makes. Comeout and exercise this privilege
next Wednesday at 1:15.—Char-lie Hlbbard, Pres. Class ’29.
“When I was in China I saw a wom-

an hanging in a tree."
“Shanghai?"
“0h, about ten feet."
Miss Sims (or Mrs. Smith): “To—-

ommee, what was Washington’s ‘Fare-
well Address’?"
Tommy (very sweetly):

ma'am."
“Heaven.

I.

tain; J. B. Smathers, Canton; C. H.Jourdan, Durham; R. A. Shelor, Sum-ter, S. C.; J. J. Davis, Marshall; T. H.West, Seven Springs; A. B. Worth,Raleigh; R. C. Tucker, Raleigh.
Sixth rowz‘ E. H. Floyd, Fairmont;D. G. McFayden, Raeford; J. W. Sum—mey, Dallas: A. B. Freeman, Cole-rain; W. H. Journey, Harmony; H. E.Pearce, Jr., Franklinton; B. H. Bell,Raleigh. -
Seventh row: G. J. Albright. Spen-cer; T. M. Hughes, Lancaster, S. 0.;A. B. Sims, Raleigh; Thomas Kerr,Shelby; W. R. McRackan. White-ville; J. G. Adams, Youngstown, 0.;J. L. Wilkes, Dillon, S. 0.; Joe Ellis,Jr., Ramseur, and J. W. Dosher,Southport.

Gamma Sigma Epsilon
Welcome 10 New Men
At Banquet April 17th
Gamma Sigma Epsilon, national

honorary chemical fraternity, second
oldest chapter in the United States.
gave a banquet at the Meremont Tea
Room Wednesday night in honor of
the new members of the order.
New members taken into the fra-

ternity this year are the following:Professor J. L..Cummings, ProfessorA. D. Jones, Messrs. M. R. Vipond,W. J. Pippin, J. D. Welch, W. E.Koonce, B. A. Pearcy, J. Geohegan.L. T. Richardson, G. N. Owen, andE. H. Harwood. Old members areDr. A. J. Wilson, Dr. L. F. Williams,Professor W. E. Jordan, ProfessorH. L. Caviness, Professor J. A. Ogg,Messrs. W. V. M. Williams, J. R.Lawton, J. R. Pilond. W. T. Maxwell,Alec Redfearn, A. C. Rugglea, andR. N. Jeffrey.
Membership to this fraternity isbased on scholarship, character, per-sonality, and leadership.

SELF-HELP CLUB ELECTS
WOODALL AS PRESIDENT
AT SATURDAY’S MEETING
The annual election of oflicers for

the Self-Help Club was held Saturdaynight at Lassiter's Mill.Over twenty-five self-supportingboys met at the mill to decide whoshould guide their club through an-other successful year. HerbertGreen. the retiring president, was incharge of the meeting. He spokebriefly to the memb’ers on the accom-plishments during the year and thevalue of the club to working boys.Preceding the business meeting. aweiner roast was enjoyed by themerry boys. Swimming, boating, andsinging added to their fun.Officers elected for the coming yearare as followsszresident, G. Ray-mond Woodall, Clayton; vice-presi-dent, L. Guy Matthes, Ingold; secre-tary. W. D. “Jiggs” Spence. Hamlet;treasurer, Raymond R. Rich, Toma-hawk; historian, Melvin R. McKenzie,Candor; assistant historian, GordonN. Owen, Parkersburg; reporter, Ed-gar H. Harwood.

YOUR VACATION 1'”;
How Will You Spend list!"

The moat profitable way will be 1-11 theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helm Biblemade. and best seller. Get commissions daily.We deliver. Over one hundred other goodsellers. Get our Special Offer to Students.
Huse Sales 00.. Atlanta, Ga.

Style Hints

for the

WELL-DRESSED
MAN

At Pinehurst last
week we noticed
all the well-dressed
golfers wearing
the plain - colored
crew neck sweater
and plain - colored
golf hm.
We are showing
these same sweat-
ers and hose in all
the new colors.

HUNEYCU’IT’S

London Shop
Two Stores

Hargett at Salisbury
'College Court

CollegeANLaundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
' BUSINESS

‘BARB EGUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But' we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

——At The——

' Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair- Grounds"

We Are-Always’ Glad to Serve the State College Students

Capital Printing Co.

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
Telephone 1351 RALEIGH, N. C. '

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets
imm.


